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The government has provided additional funding of £150 million per
annum for academic years since 2013 to improve provision of physical
education (PE) and sport in primary schools. The Sports Premium is ringfenced and can only be spent on provision of PE and sport in schools.
The school’s Sports Premium lead is the PE coordinator and Upper Key
Stage 2 Phase Leader, Mr Mark Richards.
Lord Deramore’s Primary School have received £8861 for the 2016/17
academic year. This was made up of:
 A base grant of £8000
 An additional payment of £5 per child
 York Schools Sports Network Subscription
 Sport and PE Equipment for New School
 Gymnastics wall frame for new school hall
 School Swimming Charter registration
 Football team equipment and resourcing
 Playground enhancements and equipment inc. Play Leader
training
 Access to specialist coaching provides staff with CPD to develop
and improve their personal teaching of PE
 PE equipment and resources are rejuvenated within the new school
and gaps in resources are plugged following internal audit
 Investment in playtime equipment and play leader scheme
promotes active playtimes and competitive sports
 More children take part in competitive sporting events
 The YSSN subscription provides specialist coaching to our teachers
and staff, proving quality CPD that will helps them teach their own
PE lessons both now and in future years.
 Investments in PE equipment and resources, following our move to
the new school, will sustain quality provision over the years to come.
 The YSSN subscription (Elements 1 and 2) has enabled the school to
enter and participate in a range of competitions and tournaments
with schools from across the York area. These incorporate a range
of sports with the aim to encourage participation from as many
children as possible. This also allows more children to experience
competitive sports within an intra school competition setting which
are organised by professional coaches. Level 2 also provides the
opportunity for sports specialists to come into school and work
alongside staff. This is a valuable resource to provide CPD for staff in
a range of sports, as well as giving children the chance to learn a
range of skills with an experienced coach. All of KS2 have
benefitted from this as well as Year 1/2 children. Staff have valued
these opportunities as useful CPD for teaching physical education,
especially those who are less confident with the subject. Staff have
been able to identify sports where they feel their skills are weaker
and have increased their knowledge and understanding for the
future, including giving them new approaches and ideas.
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The level 2 sports specialists often provide lunch time and after
school clubs. Again, this increases the opportunities for children to
participate in specialised coaching lessons, as well as competing in
inter-sports games within school. Many clubs are often
oversubscribed, in KS1 and KS2, resulting in the maximum amount of
children attending weekly.
The Sports funding this year has helped to develop our ongoing PE
and sport provision within a new school building and environment.
We have used a lot of money this year purchasing brand new PE
equipment following an audit. This has helped to ensure that our
resources help to provide a rich and engaging PE curriculum.

Detailed Sports Premium Itemisation for academic year 2016/17

York Schools Sports Network (Elements 1 and 2), which includes:
 Participation in York-wide KS1 and KS2 tournaments against other city
primary schools (including: football, hockey, rugby, netball, golf,
tennis, athletics, swimming, rounders, gymnastics, basketball, hockey
and cross country running
 Visiting sports specialists and coaches who work with teaching staff
to develop their teaching of PE and sport
 Lunchtime and after-school clubs and provision
 Football, Athletics and Rugby coaching for pupils
Sport and PE Equipment for New School
Gymnastics wall frame for new school hall
School Swimming Charter registration
Football team equipment and resourcing
Playground enhancements and equipment inc. Play Leader training

Cost
£3,049

£3,100
£1466
£100
£500
£1500
£9715

We have recently secured a 0.2fte specialist sports coach/teacher to work with Lord
Deramore’s on a full-time basis each Tuesday from September 2017 to further support our
work in PE and competitive sports. This additional resource of circa £5,000 per annum will
be reflected within our 2017/18 Sports Premium plans.
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